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Mr. BYRD of Virginia, from the Conmmittee on Finance, submitted
the following

REPORT
[To accompany H.R. 3941]

The Commiittee on Finance, to whom was referred the bill (HI.R,
3941) to amend section 902 of title 38, United States Code, to eliminate
the offset against burial allowances paid by the Veterans' Administrar
tion for amounts paid by burial associations, having considered tihe
samin, report favorably thereon without amendment and recommend
that the bill do pass.

EXPLANATION OF THlE BILL

The bill amends the law relating to the paymentt of the $250 vet-
erans' burial allowance, to delete the language which requires that
amounts paid by burial associations toward burial and funeral cx-
penses be deducted prior to payment of the allowance. In lieu of this
provision of the law, which appears to discriminate against burial
allowances, there would be substituted a uniform prohibition of pay-
ment of a claim for burial allowances when tho allowance would re-
vert to the funds of a public or private organization, or would discharge
such an organization's obligation without payment.

Tlhe committee believes this bill would resolve a problem which lias
periodically arisen for many years and would affirmatively express
in the law itself the sound principle that payments by burial associa-
tions, as well as any other public or private organization, should be
treated the same as the proceeds on an insurance policy, and not be
used as an offset against the burial allowance, unless the circumstances
of the payment are such that the burial allowance would merely
result in a windfall to the association.
There will be no additional cost to the Government as a result of

the enactment of this legislation.
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I)EP'ARTMENTAL REPORT

The favorable report of the Veterans' Administration follows:
NOVEMIEnlR 19, 1963.

Hon. IARRY F. BYRD),
Chairman, ('omittee on Finance,
U.S. Senate, IH ashingyton, D. 7.
DEAR MR. CIIAIRNItAN: In response to your request for Ia relport

by the Veterans' Adniinistration, tlle following comments are fur-
nished on H.R. :3941, 88th (Congress, as passed by the House of
Representatives on October 7, 1963.
H.R. 3941 would clarify the language of section 902 of title 38,

United States Code (authorizing burial allowances, not to exceed
$250, .toward the funeral and burial expenses of certain deceased
veterans). Specifically, the bill would delete from subsection (b))
of that section all references to the offsetting of payments by burial
associations against the statutory allowance. It would substitute
a uniform prohibition against, paying the burial allowance when the
allowance will revert to the funds of a public or private organization
or would discharge such organization's obligation without payment.

Thle net effect of these changes is to eliminate the appearance of
discrimination against one specific type of organization (i.e., burial
associations) and express in'thie law itself the sound principle, which
has long applied, concerning funds which would revert to, or discllarge
the obligation of, all organizations having coImparable activities.

For the purpose of section 902, a ")burial association" is deleed )by
the Veterans' Administration to be an organization Whichi issues
policies or contracts upon payment of stipulated premniulns, assess-
ments or dues, tile purpose of which is to provide burial and funeral
service through the furnishing of merchandise or services or it cash
payment to the undertaker or to some Other person.

If the burial association furnishes services oi' merchandise, or pays
tle person providing burial and funeral services (as is usually thlecase), the present law does not allow reimbursement unless tile )olicy
or contract does not cover the entire cost of burial, funeral, alnd
transportation. In such a case, tle law permits us to consider p)ay-
ment, within the limits of tlle statutory burial allowance, of the
difference between tlhe total expense incurred anll tllo amount pay-
able under the policy or contract. However, a casl contril)ution )y
the burial association to any )person other than the one providingburial and funeral services does not affect the allowance otherwise
payable.

Thie limiting language with respect to burial associations was con-

talined in a lnllenCllent made by Public LIaw 866, 76th Congress,
alpploved October 17, 1949. That act at the same time eeliminate
"lodge, union, frCateialorganization, society or beneficial o'raniza-
tion, insurance company" from tlh list of sources of contributions to
b)e considered in determining whether any part of the allowance should
l)e paid. lt appears from the legislative history that the reason for
this particular amendnient was "so that biuial allowance will be paid
in certain cases notwithstanding the' fact thlt there has been a con-
tribution [i.e., to the widow or other beneficiary] by a lodge, union, or
insurance company. The existing law has produced unfair results in
that it is usually the veteran of moderate means who purchases burial
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insurance of this type, whereas tile veterans of larhgoer mlleas maly leave
a substantial estate and yet tile burial allowance would be paid for tlie
veteran in better circumstances. This amendment will remove such
inequality" (Rept. 1814, Committee onl World Wlar VeterI'Il' legis-
lation, 76th Cong., 3d sessS).

In enacting these amendliients Congress saw fit to distinguish h)e-
tween certain organizations whose burial benefit plans generally
provide for at designated individual beneficiary and tlose burial as-
sociations whose contracts or policies require payment of benefits
directly to an undlertaker. Wlile the legislative history (locs not
discuss the reason for this distinction, it is probable that C(oligress
sought to avoid the possibility that payment of the allowance would
benefit the association rather than the family of the veteran. 'I'llis
situation is conceivable where the burial association is identified with,
or closely associated with, the undertaking establishment. Having
received full consideration for its contractual obligation in the divi-
dends or assessments collected before the veteran's deatll, the lsso-
ciation should not be permitted to receive a windfall through payment
to it of the burial allowance.
With the above principle in mind and in the light of the Admin-

istrator's discretionary authority, our administrative regulations were
amended in 1942 to bar any payment of the burial allowance if it
would revert to the funds of a lodge, union, fraternal organization,
beneficial association, etc. (now Veterans' Administration Regulation
2604(A)). Moreover, if such a lodge or union makes payment of all
the expenses directly to tloe undertaker the widow or other survivor
may not be paid the allowance as suchperson did not bear the ex-
penses. Thus, there is today lo discriinnation against burial asso-
ciations in favor of lodges, unions, and similar organizations, although
tlhe existence of specific statutory references to ''"burial associatiollns
in the law (which would be deletedd b)y this bill) tend to olscllre this
fact.

'IThe inclusion of an express prohibition in section 902(1)) of title 38S
against payment to a public or private association, including a burial
association, when such allowance would revert tto tie funds of tlie
association or discharge the organization's oblligation without. pay-
ment will avoid any inference that tile Congre'ss intends by enacting
this bill to disturbl this sound and longstanding principle.

In view of the foregoing, we believe that tlho clarification in thle law
proposed by H.R. 3941 would be desirable and recolmmlend(l that tie
bill bo given favorable consideration by your comillnittee.
We were advised by the BurellCu of tlie Budget with respect -to a

sililalr report to thlei-oulse Comlllttee on0 Veterans' Affairs, on 1.1R.
3941, that there was no objection from tleo standpoint of tlhe adminis-
t'at.ion's program to the presecnltation of thel report to that colllittce.

Sincerely,
.J. S. GrEAso.N, Jr., Administrator.
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CHANGES IN EXISTING LAW

In compliance with subsection 4 of rule XXIX of tlie Standing Rules
of the Senate, changes in existing law made by the bill are shown ns
follows (existing law proposed to be omitted is enclosed in black
brackets; new matter is printed in italic; existing law in which lno
change is proposed is shown in roman):

SEGrION 902, TITLE 38, UNI'rEo STATES CODE

§ 902. Funeral expenses
(a) Where a veteran dies who-

(1) was a veteran of any war;
(2) had been discharged from tlie active military, naval, or air

service for a disability incurred or aggravated in line of duty; or
(3) was in receipt of, or but for the receipt of retirement pay

would have been entitled to, disability compensation;
-ttre Administrator, in his discretion having due regard to the circunm-
stances in each case, may pay a sum not exceeding $250 to such person
as he prescribes to cover the burial and funeral expenses of the
deceased veteran and the expense of preparing tle body and trans-
porting it to the place of burial.

(b) Except a's hereafter provided in this subsection, no deduction
slaill be made from the burial allowance because of the veteran's net
assets tt, the time of his death, or because of any contribution from
any source toward the burial tand funeral expenses (including trans:
portation) unless the amount of expenses incurred is covered by the
amount, actually paid therefore by the United States, a State, any
agency or political subdivision of the United States or of aI State, or
the employer of the deceased veteran[, or a burial association]. No
claim shall be allowed (1) for more than the difference between the
entire amount of the expenses incurred, and the amount paid )y any
or all of the foregoing[. ''le Administrator sh1ll not deny or reduce
the amount of the burial allowance otherwise payable because of a
cash contribution lnade by a burial association to any pCerson other
than the person rendering burial and funeral services.], or (2) when
the burial allowance would revert to the funds of a public or private
organization or would (ischarge suzch an organization's obligation without
payment. rhe burial allowance or any part thereof shall not bo pai(l
in any case where specific provision is otherwise made for payment
of expenses of funeral, transportation, and interment under tany other
Act.
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